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October - December 2022  

 

 

 

The Love Connection 
By Pendlove  

   “Serving seniors and the mildly mentally ill community  
                 with long term care housing, resources and services since 1985.” 

 

Our Vision:  

To keep faith, hope and love 

alive in long term care. 

 

Our Mission:   
To provide seniors  
and families with  

long term care housing,  
resources and services that 

works best for them. 
 
 
 

If you would like to help us to  
continue to make a difference in 

the lives of seniors throughout the 
year, please visit our website at 

www.pendlovinc.com and make a 
donation toward our Shirley Cares 

Outreach Program.  

Pendlove Inc. will always be 
grateful for the legacy of 
"Family, Love and Care  

that our founder  
"Shirley Jean Deberry"  

left with us....  

February 10, 1945– October 9, 2021 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pendlovinc.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1xNgiMNTlbwCGywhCpdvw4PFNAJN-KORebIj4i0VJUJYCrp6QdJFZK518&h=AT3i35zZ-we_ZdgctJsYRt-c5hJriyxJikcL7b5JbF6zKDnScVjzYk7BSlW0SnZ1UWJi2HFLP8LQ39n8-tYTKsQH8y86K8DFVSFRYyZQd2xruEbBL6JrjR
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 The Love Connection 

   “Serving seniors 
and the mildly 

mental-

With a Serving Heart, 

From the Desk of Our Executive Director… 

I pray this message find you and yours in great health in your body,  
your spirit and your mind, and I pray that it finds you and yours safe.   
 
Serving others in a spirit of L.O.V.E. is essential when it comes to  
serving the community, and although it takes money and tangible re-
sources to help and serve people, one must have the “Love” for people 
as their foundation and not a love for money and recognition. Whether 
you are serving people in your community, your church or the company 
that you work for, I have learned that when it comes to serving others, 
people do not care about how much you know or how much you can do 
for them more than they care about that you care about them as a person 
first.  
 
Although there are many acronyms for the word “L.O.V.E.” I just 
wanted to share my acronym for “L.O.V.E” when it comes to serving 
the community. 
 

L – Love must be the foundation when it comes to serving others and 
one will know when they are truly serving others in “Love” because pa-
tience and kindness will be present in the service that they are provid-
ing. One will also know if they are serving in “Love” because envy, 
boasting, pride and self-seeking motives will not be present. And lastly, 
one will know that “Love” is their foundation when it comes to serving 
others because in addition to patience and kindness, protection, trust, 
hope and perseverance will also be present. 
 

O – Offer to sincerely help people that can directly benefit from the 
services that you are offering the community. Therefore, do not serve 
others just to say that you help people but be intentional and help others 
with purpose and on purpose by first finding out what type of help is 
needed. 
 

V – Value and care about the people that you serve more than you care 
about counting them as a number and quota for the purpose of applying 
and obtaining grants and funding or taking pictures of them for publici-
ty and recognition for what you did/do for them.   
 

E – Educate, Equip and Expose the people that you serve with resources, ser-
vices, and information and tools that they can utilize to enhance their quality 
of life. And remember that sometimes people do not do because they do not 
know what to do or how to do it. 
 

 

  
1 Corinthians  

13:4-8 
 

Love is patient,  
love is kind.  

It does not envy,  
it does not boast,  

it is not proud.  
 

It does not  
dishonor others,  

it is not self-
seeking,  

it is not easily  
angered,  

it keeps no  
record of wrongs.  

 

Love does not  
delight in evil but 
 rejoices with the 
truth. It always  

protects, always 
trusts, always 
 hopes, always 

 perseveres.  
Love never fails. 

“People want to know  
that you want to help 

them because you 
care and want the best 

for them and not     
because you feel sorry 

for them..” 
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If you would like to help us to continue to make a difference in the lives of 

seniors throughout the year, please visit our website at www.pendlovinc.com 

and make a donation toward our Shirley Cares Outreach Program.  

Our Shirley Cares Community Outreach  2022 

"Showing Seniors Love, Just Because!" Event was 

held at a local senior independent living communi-

ty on September 23, 2022. Oh what a joy it was to 

serve a carnival style lunch for 100 seniors. Not 

only did the seniors and staff enjoy great food and 

a photo back drop from LBE Catering and Events, 

they enjoyed winning gift cards to local restaurants  

that were sponsored by Janice Williams Consult-

ing and "Seniors Rock!" T-Shirts that was spon-

sored by J&D Home Care Agency, and although 

the food and giveaways were a hit, the seniors 

really enjoyed the music hits that were being 

played by "The Chosen One" DJ Services, that 

was sponsored by Telisa Franklin & Company. 

The Oak Street Health Clinic came out and provid-

ed the seniors with blessings bags and the Shelby 

County Community Service Agency came out to 

inform the seniors about their medical prescription 

assistance program.  

We believe that community support makes our 

organization go round! and we are forever grateful 

to each every one of our event sponsors and com-

munity supporters for helping our organization 

make this purposeful senior community event a 

success, Joyce Kyles Consulting, Telisa Franklin 

& Company, LBE Events and Catering, J&D Home 

Care Agency and Janice Williams Consulting.  

3rd Quarter Community Outreach Events... 
July - September 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pendlovinc.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1xNgiMNTlbwCGywhCpdvw4PFNAJN-KORebIj4i0VJUJYCrp6QdJFZK518&h=AT3i35zZ-we_ZdgctJsYRt-c5hJriyxJikcL7b5JbF6zKDnScVjzYk7BSlW0SnZ1UWJi2HFLP8LQ39n8-tYTKsQH8y86K8DFVSFRYyZQd2xruEbBL6JrjR
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Pendlove Inc. have 
been serving        

seniors and families 
with professional 
long term care  

housing, resources 
and services for over 

30 years. Visit our    
website at 

www.pendloveinc.com 
to learn more about 

the services          
that we offer.  

“There are only four kinds of people in the world: Those who have 
been caregivers, Those who are currently caregivers, Those who will 

be caregivers, and Those who will need a caregiver.” 
- Rosalyn Carter 

 

Important Dates: 
October 

10/10—Columbus Day 
10/16 - National Boss Day 

10/30 - Happy Birthday Ms. Sharkey 
10/31— Halloween 

 
November 

11/11 - Veterans Day 
11/12 - 2022 Walk to End Alzheimer’s Event 

11/24 - Thanksgiving Day 
 

December 
12/17 - Santa Helping Hands Christmas Gift Delivery 

12/20 – Winter Begins 
12/24 - Christmas Eve 
12/25 - Christmas Day 
12/31 - New Years Eve 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.pendloveinc.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ONn5Nq0JDRUcMX6dPtexim5ltwXztrvExCFI-NDvKUnA3xRlKUauCPBo&h=AT0t--J1JcpJCKqaBLft0Uk5no6B20VMgePmR1O9Tu5h2AUZZGDYoKzB-LnUY3zl_74EcSziX146w9_bfVA2aRawiC8SDS9bAzGY5J0O-5cqITwSH56B7
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Pendlove Inc. Love Hub  
Community Announcements... 

In recognition of Veterans Day this year, 
our Shirley Cares Outreach Program will 
be honoring and recognizing up to 100 
veterans that reside in local long term 
care communities. Stand united with us 
and make a donation toward this pur-
poseful community event, as we cele-
brate and honor veterans for their patri-
otism, love of country and willingness to 
serve and sacrifice for the common 
good. Want to help our organization 
honor and recognize veterans in a          
special way, visit www.pendloveinc.com 
to make a donation toward our Shirley 
Cares Outreach Program.  
 

     Because we care, Pendlove Inc. 

have collaborated with CSA to 

be a community hub, where 

seniors can pick up an applica-

tion to apply for the Shelby 

County CSA Medical Prescrip-

tion Assistance program. Appli-

cations can also be dropped off 

at our office. Due to COVID, we 

are only taking appointments.  

Feel free to visit our website at: 

www.pendloveinc.com and set 

up an appointment to drop by to 

pick up an application.  

http://www.pendloveinc.com/?fbclid=IwAR2BiFPurGav-e2occPJZVa8GPZR0nhFH_LZ92Xe3fp_saxec6iFzP7ch78
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Music  
Trivia  

For Seniors! 
 

Few things have changed more 
than music over the last few  

decades, but have you been able 
to keep up with current trends?  

 
www.groupgames101.com 

1. Who sang 'Summertime' and 

'God Bless the Child'?  

2. Who was known as The King of 

Swing?  

3. Who had a number 1 hit in 1957 

with the track 'Wake up Little 

Susie'?  

4. What kind of music was Ella 

Fitzgerald known as the Queen 

of?  

5. Which Patsy Cline song led to 

her getting 3 standing ovations 

at the Grand Ole Opry?  

6. What was Elvis Presley's first 

number 1 hit in the US?  

7. Which British band had their 

first American hit with 'I Want to 

Hold Your Hand'?  

8. Which married couple had glob-

al success with the 1965 hit 'I 

Got You Babe?'  

1. Billie Holiday  2. Benny Goodman  3. The Everly Brothers 4. Jazz                                                             
5. Crazy  6. Stuck on You  7. The Beatles 8. Sonny and Cher  

- Ms.Rochelle Hubanks   
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During the Christmas holiday, our organization work closely with local long term care 
communities to adopt under-resourced seniors who do not have a family support       
system, unfortunately, these are seniors who never receive greeting cards, letters, 
phone calls, visits, or gifts from their family or friends throughout the year and            
especially on Christmas Day. You can help us put a smile on a senior’s face by lending 
Santa a helping hand by adopting a senior. 

 
Christmas is a time that 
our organization love on 

seniors who reside in 
long term care commu-
nities through our Santa 
Helping Hands Initiative. 

Santa Helping Hands  
allows us to bring a  
personal touch to     
seniors by directly 

providing them with 
some outside contact as 

well as with tangible 
gifts to let them know 

they are loved  
and not forgotten. 

 

Here are two (2) ways that you can help: 

• Donate $50.00 for each senior you would like to adopt and we will shop for the request-

ed items on your senior(s) “Wish List”. We will also ensure that your gifts are delivered 

to your senior on your behalf. Your donation can be mailed to Pendlove Inc., 1901 Bran-

don Circle, Memphis, Tennessee 38114, or made online at www.pendloveinc.com or 

contact us directly if you would like to give by Paypal or Cashapp. 

• If you would like to personally shop for your adopted senior, please send an email to 

jsharkey@pendloveinc.com stating that you would like to adopt a senior for the        

holidays and we will send you a “Wish List” for your senior. 

*For more information on how to adopt a senior for Christmas, please contact                  

Jaria Sharkey by email at jsharkey@pendloveinc.com or by phone at 901-744-6327. 
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G I V E 
 

Ways to Support Us:.  
1. Visit our website at www.pendloveinc.com to make a donation online. 
2. Mail donation to: Pendlove Inc., 1901 Brandon Circle, Memphis, TN 38114.   
3. Contact us directly at 901-744-6327 if you would like to donate by paypal or 

cashapp. 
4. Donate items from our donation list on our website at www.pendloveinc.com. 

We are grateful for  
every donation that we receive… 

Thanks for helping us make a difference in the lives 
of under-resourced seniors... 

Community Support Makes Our       

Organization Go Round!                 

We are so grateful for the love 

and support from our individual                

supporters, corporate sponsors,            

local businesses                            

and organizations! 

www.pendloveinc.com 

“ Thank you to the Original Project 

Foundation organization for making 

it possible for our community          

feeding program to provide healthy, 

nutritional food for over 50 seniors a 

week... 

“Thank You VAYDC for your gen-

erous donation toward our com-

munity feeding program, your 

support allows us to serve over 

30 seniors a week with milk and 

non perishable food items. 


